
 مدرسه دهخدا                                                        99آزمون زبان نوبت اول  )یازدهم(        دی ماه 

 

Fill in the blanks with proper words. There is one extra word. 

                               Emotional, imagine, fluently, balanced, measure, available  

1. A: How tall are you? 

B: I don’t know I should ………….my height. 

2. I can speak English very well; but I cannot speak French…………. 

3. Doctors say that a/an……………..diet is key to general health. 

4. I cannot…………….these ridiculous prices. Last year I bought a bag half the price of this bag. 

5. I think your son’s problem is a/an……………problem not a physical one. 

 

Match the following synonyms. 

6. Simple           a. powerful 

7. Amazing        b. give up 

8. Luckily          c. easy 

9. Small            d .fortunately  

10. Fast             e. quick 

11. Strong        f. search for 

12. Quit            g. tiny 

13. Seek            h. wonderful  

 

14. Iranian villagers ………………40% of Iran’s population. 

 a. turn off                       b. make up                     c. keep off                d. make off  

15. Flowers…………..in size and color. 

a. disappear                              b. endanger                           c. vary                            d. lend 

16. Radio, television, newspapers, social media, are all means of…………………. 

a. communication            b. explanation       c. translation          d. population  
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17. Do you really believe that life……………on other planets? 

a. exists                             b. ranges                       c. endangers                      d. borrows      

18. If we don’t use our brain enough, we will lose our ……………to remember things for a long time as we 

get older.    

a. pressure                                       b. ability                       c. respect                               d. beat  

19.  A baby's……………. is nearly twice as fast as an adult's. 

a. heartbeat                b. blood pressure      c. health         d. language  

20. My father works a lot. He is really……………. 

a. lazy              b. poor              c. emotional            d. hardworking  

21. She has a very good ………………with her classmate. 

a .addiction          b. relationship            c. communication           d. translation  

22. He always eats junk food. He has a bad eating………… 

a. hobby                     b. habit                     c. harm                    d. hour   

23. Having a healthy and long life needs a……………..plan. 

a. careless                          b. harmful                    c. useless                           d. careful 

24. The police are ahead. Please drive more ………….. 

a. slow                b. slowly            c. slower        d. quickly  

25. A: We have to take an exam in the middle of term. 

       B:  Yes, we take …………….exam too. 

a. final                        b. oral                           c. written                       d. midterm  

Write a different word using a prefix or suffix. 

26…………danger…………. 

27…………happy…………. 

28……….create…………… 

29………..important……….. 
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30………….culture………….. 

 

GRAMMAR  

31.Ali ………….to school every day. 

a. goes        b. is going        c. went        d. gone 

32. I ………..  here since I was a schoolgirl. 

a. am living          b. have lived           c. lived        d. lives  

33. I need …………of soap. 

a. a bars of         b. two loaves       c. a loaf         d. two bars 

34.  A: ………………bread do we need? 

      B: we need five loaves of bread. 

a. How many           b. How much           c. How often         d.How far  

35. I …………….my keys. I cannot open the door. 

a. lost          b. has lost       c. have lost       d. lose 

36. A:“can you help me solve this problem”?  

       B: Oh sorry I have…………time. 

a. little                    b. a few              c. few                    d. a little  

37. He has got …………..news about mountaineers. 

a. lot of             b. a lot of                  c. many                    d. few   

38. My son is really shy. He has not talked to his teacher ………… 

a. since                         b. never                            c. yet                                   d. always   

Fill in the blanks with your own knowledge. 

39……………….has……………….in…………….. 

40……………….never ……………. at……………. 
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